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STUDY of U.S. armstransfers
and theirimpacton thefiscal
rT_HE decisions
of various inof aid
has been the
subject
recipients
terpretationsand competingexplanations. Absent in thisliteraturehas been a systematictestingof propositionsderived froma general
theoryof aid impacts.A largerand somewhatrelatedbodyof researchhas
examined thepolitical(Chaudhuri 1972; Hughes 1967; Gutteridge1967)
and general economic effectsof domesticmilitaryspending (Deger and
Smith 1983; Smith 1977, 1980; Benoit 1978; Kennedy 1974; Whynes
1979). These studies,however,have not examined the fiscalimpact of
foreignmilitaryassistance.To date only a few researchershave studied
thisissue in any systematicfashion(McGuire 1979, 1982; Wolf 1971). In
this study we seek to fillthis gap by applying grant economics theory
(Pigou 1932; Oates 1972) to studythe fiscalimpactof U.S. militaryarms
transferson foreign nations. Drawing on the domestic aid literature
(Oates 1972; Gramlich1972), we identifya setof propositionsconcerning
theexpendituredecisionsof domesticaid recipients,and testthesepropositionsagainstthe fiscalbehaviorof MilitaryAssistanceProgram(MAP)
recipientsbetween 1967-1976. In addition to the substantiveimportof
thisquestionand itsbearingon theimplementationof U.S. foreignpolicy,
this research provides a unique opportunityto test the applicabilityof
domesticaid theoryto the studyof foreignaid policy.
THE PURPOSES OF MILITARY

AID

Althougha number of rationaleshave been advanced for the use of
militaryaid, we discern three general categoriesor justificationsforbe-

stowing it.

The firstcategoryis directenhancementof U.S. nationalsecurity.Aid
is givento build up the militarypower of othernations,particularlyallies,
handle threatsto theirsecurity,threats
so thattheycan more effectively
that the U.S. governmentbelieves that it would have to counter if the
recipientnation could not.
The second categoryis indirectenhancementof U.S. national security.Aid is given because another governmentimplicitlyor explicitly
requestsit.U.S. decision-makersmaynotbelievethatour security(or that
of the requestingnation) actuallyrequires the infusionof militarygoods.
But the aid is used to barterconcessions fromthe recipientnation.
NOTE: An earlier versionof thispaper was presentedat the 1983 Annual Meetingsof the
Southern Political Science Association. We wish to thank ProfessorRick Wilson for
carefulreading of the manuscript.Responsibilityforall errorshowever,lies withthe
authors.
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The third reason for giving aid has littleto do with international
problems,and much to do withdomesticproblems.Givingaid mayresult
in largerproductionruns forequipment,dramaticallyreducingthe unit
cost of items,and thereforeloweringthe bill forthe U.S. military(Hammond et al. 1983: 64). Further,equipment for foreigncountriescan be
used to keep U.S. productionlines "warm." A finaljustificationfor U.S.
militaryaid restswithdomesticpoliticaland economic interests.Various
interestgroups may apply pressure to the U.S. governmentto give away
arms or training,and the governmentmay bow to these pressures,for
reasons that have nothingto do with foreignor defense policy (Asher
1961).
The distinctions
among thesethreecategoriesare conceptual; theU.S.
governmentmay transfera particular grant for a combinationof the
motivationsdescribed above. Regardless of the motivationbehind U.S.
militaryassistance,thereis alwaysa specificfiscalimpactassociated with
the receiptof any aid transfer.Under some conditions,these fiscalimpacts may work at cross-purposes to U.S. objectives. Maintaining the
militaryand politicalsecurityof an aid recipientmightbe underminedif
thefiscaleffectof theaid transferresultsin overstimulating
therecipient's
economy.Moreover,aid transfersmay affectthe recipient'sallocationof
own-source revenues, disturbing sensitive political agreements over
budget priorities.The importanceof understandingthe fiscalimpactof
militaryassistance is underscored by recent U.S. aid efforts.As noted,
much of thisrecentaid (includingthe timeperiod studied here) goes to
developing countries with fragile economic and political systems,and
growinginternationaldebt problems.Anyfiscalimpactin thesecountries
of therecipientnation.
mayhave importantconsequences forthe stability
Bearing in mind theseaid objectives,let us now turnto a quick look at the
historyof U.S. militaryassistance.
U.S.

A BRIEF OVERVIEW OF THE
MILITARY ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

Explanations of aid impacts suggest that the goals and purposes of
U.S. foreignpolicyhave changed over time,and thatthisimpliesa change
in thetypeof nationthathas been the recipientof U.S. militaryassistance.
In the immediatepost-WorldWar II period, militaryaid was closelytied
to the perceived directcommunistthreatto America and its allies. The
distributionof aid was necessarilyskewed to westernEuropean and some
Southeast Asian nations; i.e., those nations that directlyabutted communist nations and/or provided convenientlocations for U.S. military
bases. The rationaleforthispolicyand itsexpected impactwas containmentof Sovietand Chinese ambitionsforterritorialexpansion. Littleelse
in termsof U.S. domesticpolicyor changes in the internalpolicies of aid
recipientswas expected or intended. Aid recipientsduring this period
were strong allies of the U.S. and as such had a mutual interestin
curtailingcommunistexpansion. The analysisof aid impactsduring this
early period is unambiguous and straightforward:direct U.S. military
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presenceor extensivearmsand militaryaid transfersto containa nearby,
externalcommunistthreat.
As timewore on, therewas a significant
shiftin thecharacterand thus
of
U.S.
aid
The
economiesof our western
potentialimpact
military policy.
European allies and Japan developed, and theirneeds formilitaryassistance declined, as a greater percentage of their militaryoutlays were
financedfromown-sourcerevenues. Between 1950 and 1980 therewas a
dramaticshiftin the regionaldistributionof U.S. militaryassistancefrom
"Europe to East Asia and the Pacific,and finallyto the Near East and
South Asia, reflectingchanges in the U.S. Governmentperceptionsof
threatto its vitalinterestsover the last three decades" (Hammond et al.
1983: 161-62).
Five importantchanges in the composition of MAP recipientsoccurredbetweentheimmediatepost-WorldWar II period,and theperiod
under study(1967-1976):
(1) Developing nations,mainlyin theMiddle East and SoutheastAsia,
replaced European and other developed nationsas the dominant MAP
recipients.
(2) The internalpoliticsof these new MAP recipientswereextremely
unstablewithfrequentchanges in rulingregimesand serious challenges
to the nation's politicalsystem.
(3) The communistthreatto new MAP recipientswaslargelyinternal,
ratherthan an externalthreatposed by a borderingcommunistnation.
Insurgent groups in these nations were increasinglyviewed as having
strongnationalistand anti-colonialistelementsratherthan being simply
committed Communists or Marxists. This made it difficultfor U.S.
strategiststo promote their militaryaid programs on exclusivelyanticommunist/containment
grounds.
(4) U.S. relationswithdevelopingMAP recipientswereless stableand
moredependent on therulingregimeratherthanlong termtiesof shared
global interests.
(5) Associatedwiththesechanges in the characterof MAP recipients
and world affairsin general (i.e., the cold war) was a new perspectiveon
the origin and maintenance of political stability.Analystsduring this
period (Lerner 1958) came to believe that economic development was
closely tied to the political stabilityof a nation and its abilityto resist
internaland external threatsto its national security.Thus, securing a
nation's militarycapabilities to resist militarychallenges was only a
short-termsolution to achieving national security.Economic development and its associated by-products(i.e., literacy,systemsupport, and
income redistribution)were viewedas the long-termsolutionto the securityproblemsof MAP recipients.
One additionalproblemfacingthesedevelopingnationsis theirinternational debt obligation. If the national securityof these nations is so
threatenedthattheymustspend a disproportionateamountof theirGNP
on militarypreparedness, littlewill be leftwithwhich to stimulateeconomicdevelopment.One potentialrole forU.S. armstransfersduringthe
1967-1976 period may have been to provide the opportunityto achieve
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thetwingoals of economicdevelopmentand short-term
militarysecurity.
MAP recipientswould be able to substituteU.S. militaryassistance for
theirown military
outlays,thusfreeingmoniesforotherdomestic(private
and/or public sector) needs (e.g., health, welfare, education, capital
construction).
THE FISCAL IMPACT OF U.S. MILITARY AID PROGRAMS

The empiricalquestions raised by MAP policyare whether:(1) U.S.
arms transfers relieved the recipient nation's military outlays.
(2) increased the percentof own-sourcespending on non-militaryprograms without(3) overstimulatingthe national government'soutlaysto
the point of economic insolvency(e.g., high rates of inflationand bankruptcy).These empiricalquestions have been addressed before by researchersstudyingdomesticaid transfersand aid recipientbehavior in
the U.S., and this body of theoryand empirical work is employed in
accountingfor foreignaid impacts.
Pigou (1932), Oates (1972), and Gramlich(1972) have identifiedthree
potentialfiscalresponses to aid transfers:(1) Additive:The aid transfer
adds to thepolicyexpendituresof therecipientin the funded policyarea.
The grantdoes not however,increase the recipient'sfinancialcontribution to thisor other programs.(2) Stimulative:Here recipientexpenditureson the aided activityincrease above whatwould have been spentin
the absence of the aid transfer.(3) Substitutive:Aid transfersreplace
recipientexpenditureson the aided activity,freeingthese monies to be
spent on unaided activitiesincludingrevenue (i.e., tax) cuts.
Figure 1 depicts the hypothesized effectsof an aid transfer.The
verticalaxis representsthelevelof recipientexpenditureforall programs
and activitiesexcludingtheaided function- the military.The horizontal
axis representsrecipientexpendituresforthe aided activity.Line AB is
the budget constraintfor a given nation and expresses the relationship
between militaryoutlaysand all other governmentspending. Point C is
the optimal mix of militaryand all other expenditures given existing
preferencesin the nation - utilityfunctionI. If the provisionof U.S.
militaryassistance moves the intersectionof the budget constraintline
(AB) and thenation'sutilityfunctionto a pointon or to theleftofline CD,
a conditionof perfectprogramsubstitutionprevails.Here, one dollar of
U.S. aid reduces recipientmilitaryspendingbyan equal amount,shifting
these monies to other domestic programsor tax cuts.
ifthereceiptof
The effectof U.S. aid transfersis partiallysubstitutive
assistancemovesC to a pointwithinDCE (e.g., point H). Everyadditional
dollar of aid would resultin some fractionofeach recipientmilitarydollar
outlay being spent on non-militaryprograms. An additive condition is
indicated by the movementof C to a point on CE (e.g., G). Here every
dollar awarded to the recipientgoes directlytoward increased military
spending.Under thiscondition,U.S. assistancehas no fiscalimpacton the
nation,eitherin termsof revenues or spending. The budget constraint
merelymoves outward fromthe origin,parallel to the original budget
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FIGURE 1. FISCALEFFECT OF MAP GRANTS
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constraint(KI). Finally,if the provision of U.S. assistance moves the
budget constraintline to a position withinBCE (point F), a stimulative
conditionis identified.Here recipientexpendituresformilitaryprograms
are increased above the level of MAP assistanceand previous recipient
militaryexpenditures.
A reviewof empiricalstudiesof U.S. domesticaid transfers(Gramlich,
1972) suggests that fiscalresponses of aid recipients(i.e., stimulation,
substitutionor additivity)vary with the nature of the aid delivery
mechanism(i.e., conditionalvs. nonconditional),recipienteffortsto resist
donor policy initiatives,and the elasticityof demand for the funded
activity.Conditionalgrantsoftencarrymatchingand/ormaintenanceof
effortrequirementsincreasingand stimulativeeffectthese mechanisms
have on recipientspending.
MAP monies are distributed through equipment transfers,and
training.They carryfewif any specificconditionsand requirementsfor
the disbursementof these aid awards withinthe recipientnation. Under
these conditionsit is likelythataid recipientswillat least partiallysubstituteU.S. assistanceforsome portionof theirown contributionto military
programs.
Demand for militaryequipment, personnel and other related expenses is thoughtto be inelastic(except in case of hostilities),and thusnot
linearlyrelated to U.S assistance,eitherpositively(stimulativeeffect)or
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negatively(substitutiveeffect).We expect thatthe rate at whichaid recipients substituteMAP monies for own-source militaryspending to diminishwithhigher levels of aid assistance.
costsassociated
Stein(1979, 1981) has shownthatthereare significant
withseekingand receivingdomesticaid assistancewhichare notgenerally
covered by the aid award (i.e., application,administrativeand opportunitycosts). These costsincrease the likelihoodthatrecipientswillsubstituteaid moniesforown-sourcemoniesin order to recoup grantsmenship
costs.Moreover,theserecipientsare not assured of continuedU.S. funding,and thusmaynot wantto pursue an expansion of militaryprograms,
since theywill not be able to maintainthem withoutU.S. militaryassistance.1McGuire's(1982) studyof U.S. aid to Israel showsthata considerable amount of assistance ends up spent on non-militaryprograms.
McGuire estimatedthatbetween 9 and 30 percent of U.S. aid given to
Israel between 1960 and 1980 was used to fund non-military
programsin
both the privateand public sector.This findingis particularlysignificant
since Israel, unlike most U.S. aid recipients,has been under a constant
state of militarypreparedness during this time period. This condition
should have actuallylessened thedegree of substitution.Our own expectationis thatcountriesactivelyengaged in militaryconflictswillhave less
of an incentiveto substitutemilitaryaid for own-sourcespending than
nations not engaged in militaryconflict.
In the next section, we will operationalize the concepts and ideas
outlined here, and determineif the findingsabout domesticaid impacts
on local governmentswill also hold true for militaryaid recipients.
VARIABLE DEFINITIONS

AND HYPOTHESES

We begin bydiscussingthevariabledefinitionsand data sourcesused,
and followby indicatingthe hypothesestested.
DependentVariables
For comparability,data on MAP recipient'sown-sourcemilitaryexpendituresare takenfroma collectionsupplied bythe ArmsControland
Disarmament Agency (ACDA) for the years 1967-1976.2 The unit of
observationforanalysisis thecountryyear(i.e., each case is one countryin
'The applicabilityof our domesticgrantimpactmodel to the foreignaid settingraises an
obvious problemof comparability.The fiscalbehavior of MAP recipientsis subject to
differentinfluencesthan the spending behavior of domestic U.S. aid recipients(i.e.,
stateand local governments).This potentialconstrainton the use of our fiscalimpact
model is not problematicforthisstudy.We make no case forthecomparabilitybetween
U.S. domesticand foreignaid recipients.Rather,we suggestthatthereis a strongbasis
to believe thatgrant recipientsin any settinghave similiarinclinationsfor the use of
externalfunding.In thisregard we are merelymakinga case fora rationalchoice view
of the foreignaid system;that the recipientseeks to avoid compliance with donor
preferencesin order to maximize its own preferences.
2The data for thistime period are the most recent MAP figuresavailable to researchers.
They also cover the period when American militaryaid and involvementin Southeast
Asia were greatest,providinga suitable test for the conflicthypothesis.
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a single year) allowing for a maximum of ten cases per country.The
primarydependent variableis the ratio of own source militaryexpendituresin a yeardividedbythetotalcentralgovernmentexpendituresin the
same year (MILEXCEN). This measure allows us to identifythe budgetary importanceof militaryexpendituresto the centralgovernment.All
expendituresare in 1975 constantdollars.3
We willalso look at theimpactof militaryaid on the size of totalcentral
governmentexpenditures.This variableis simplythedenominatorof the
indicatorjust discussed (CENGVEXP), and is available fromACDA data.
Finally,two major components of social welfare expenditures will be
examined, centralgovernmentexpendituresfor health (HELTHCEN),
and for education (EDCEN), in order.
Variables
Independent
The best collectionof U.S. militarygrants-in-aiddata is the Defense
SecurityAssistanceAgency's(DSAA) Fiscal Series. The 1982 edition was
used for this analysis. Yearly figuresfor MilitaryAssistance Program
(MAP), MAP excess defense articles,and InternationalMilitaryEducationand Training Programs(IMET) are available. MAP consistsof military equipment,materials,and servicesminus the costsof training.MAP
excess defensearticlesconsistof equipmentbeyond the needs of the U.S.
Defense Department. IMET consists of the dollar amounts spent on
the major differencebeing
militarytraining.All threeare a grants-in-aid,
thattheyrepresentthree separate accountingcategories; therefore,the
totalsum forall three(AID) is used as the major independentvariableof
thisstudy.AID is measured in constant 1975 dollars.
The figuresgiven by DSAA are also divided into two sub-categories:
Programand Delivery."Program" is thatdollar amount of materialand
servicesallocated to a particularcountryby the DSAA throughthe Defense Department."Delivery"is thatdollar amount of materialand servicesreceivedbyor "in route" to the country.Given thatbudgetsmustbe
made up beforethe moneyis spent,we decided thatthebest testof a link
between militarygrant-in-aidand recipientexpenditures would be the
relationshipbetweenthe programmedmilitaryaid allocationat timet-1
and therecipient'sbudgetat timet. Our reasoningwas thatyeart'sbudget
would be made up in year t-1. Therefore, the actual amount of aid
deliveredin yeartcould nothave an impacton thebudgetaryprocess; the
figurethat the central governmentwould have available for planning
purposes forthebudgetwould be the programmeddeliveriesforthenext
year.
One major problemresearchersconfrontwhen studyingU.S. foreign
in obtainingreliableand valid data on
militaryassistanceis the difficulty
arms transfers.There are at least threeothermajor data sources on U.S.
militaryassistancewhichwe have chosen not to incorporatein our measure of U.S. militarytransfers:the ForeignMilitarySales Program(FMS),
the MilitaryAssistanceService Fund (MASF), and Security-Supporting
3Data were deflatedusing a national GNP deflator.
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Assistance(SSA). Given the scope of our study,we have chosen to limit
our examination of arms transfersto those programs which most approximatea grant deliverymechanism.At least two of these programs
(MASF and FMS) do notfallintothiscategory,and thusare notappropriate fortestingour main hypothesis.Onlywhen FMS are financedthrough
a numberof U.S. creditprograms(e.g., Departmentof Defense Guaranteed Credit, Direct Credit, or Waived Credit) do they approach the
characterof a grant. Hammond et al. (1983) identifyanother problem
withthe FMS program. They note there is a wide discrepancybetween
sales under FMS and the actual deliveryof arms and other materials.
Withoutspecificdata on actual deliveries,the utilityof FMS data forour
purposes is greatlydiminished.
The SSA program is an economic assistance program, and is not
directlyconcerned with maintainingthe militarypreparedness of the
recipientnation. SSA, however,is intended to "provide economic assistance to countrieswhose economies were heavilyburdened by defense
costs" (Hammond et al. 1983: 126). Though the intentof this program
actuallyconformscloselyto our model of militaryaid impacts,it is not a
militaryassistanceprogramand thuscannotbe used fortestingour main
hypotheses.
MASF outlays originated in 1966 to aid South Vietnam and three
other Southeast Asian countries (Laos, Cambodia, and Thailand) participatingin the Vietnam War. By 1975 and coincidingwiththe end of
American militarypresence in Southeast Asia, MASF outlays to these
countriesweretransferedto MAP. The separationofmilitaryaid to major
VietnamWar participantsfromMAP outlaysmaydistortour measure of
U.S. militaryassistanceand the estimationof our model, especiallyfor
combatant nation years. Our original thinkingwas to exclude MASF
outlays since they constituteda direct American militaryinvolvement
ratherthan the provisionof assistanceto a combatantnation. However,
we conducted our analysis with MASF outlaysincluded, and excluded.
Giventhe fewnationyearseffectedbythischange,itis not surprisingthat
the resultswith MASF included are not differentfrom those obtained
with MASF excluded from our measure of aid transfers.The results
reportedbelow exclude MASF outlays.Since thesemonies were available
to only a small number of Vietnam era combatants,theirexclusion only
strengthensour abilityto generalize from our findings,and does not
introduceany empiricalbias to either our measure of aid transfers,or
estimatesof aid impacts.
ControlVariable
There are certainlyfactorsother than militarygrant-in-aidthat can
have an impact on a nation's budgetary behavior. In the case of the
militarybudget, one mightexpect that threatsto national securitywill
stronglyinfluenceboththe level of militaryexpenditures,and itsproportionof centralgovernmentexpenditures.If the level of threatperceived
bythegovernmentis high,thenthemilitarybudgetmaynotbe responsive
to U.S. militaryaid (i.e., will not exhibitthe expected substitutionalbe-
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havior). To controlfor this possibility,we operationalized threatto national securityas the involvementof a nation in an internationalor civil
war. Singer and Small's (1982) data collectionis used to create a dummy
variable(CONFLICT) coded 1 in each yearthata countrywas involvedin
an interstateor a civilwar.4
Hypotheses
If a substitutioneffectexists,then we expect that monies normally
spenton the militarybudget willbe divertedto otherareas of the central
governmentbudget. This diversionmaytake twopaths. First,the monies
may be channeled to other areas of the budget that are designed to
improve the domestic social situationvia better health conditions and
services,and higherlevelsofeducation.This positiverelationshpbetween
militaryaid and socialexpendituresshould increaseat decreasingrates,as
some thresholdof substitutionin the militarybudget is reached. A second
path open to these countriesis to substitutemilitaryaid for own-source
militaryexpenditures,and returnthesubstitutedportionof theirmilitary
budgetback to the privatesectorin the formof tax cuts,and/orincreased
tax deductions. The exact returnmechanism used by a governmentis
beyond the scope of thisstudy,but we can testforthe expected general
decline in totalgovernmentexpendituresthatcoincideswiththe increase
of U.S. militarygrant-in-aid.This relationshipcan be expected to decrease at increasinglydecreasing rates,as a thresholdfor substitutionis
reached in the militarybudget of the recipient(i.e., we do not expect to
findthata governmentrelies totallyon grant-in-aidinstead of any ownsource militaryexpenditures).
Three specifichypothesesare tested:
H 1: The greaterthe amount of U.S. militarygrant-in-aid,the lower
the level of recipient nation militaryexpenditures. This substitution
should occur at decreasingrates,as the amount of grant-in-aidincreases.
the greater
H2: The greatertheamountof U.S. militarygrant-in-aid,
thelevelof recipientnationsocial welfareexpenditures.This substitution
should occur at decreasingrates,as the amount of grant-in-aidincreases.
H3: The greaterthe amount of U.S. militarygrant-in-aid,the lower
the level of recipientnationtotalcentralgovernmentexpenditures.This
substitutionshould occur at decreasing rates,as the amount of grant-inaid increases.
We do not expect to observe these substitutioneffectsifthe recipient
nationis involvedin a conflict;in thissituation,we anticipateMAP monies
4Threats to national securityare oftenhighlysubjective.The data used in this paper for
coding the presence or absence of thisthreatobviouslydo not cover those perceived
threatsif theydo not produce battledeaths. Measures of thistypeof national security
threatmaybe pursued throughthe use of data fromthe Correlatesof War Projecton
serious disputes. However, this stillwould leave us withouta lower-levelmeasure of
internalthreat.One possibilityis to measure governmentalviolationsof human rights
(such as scored by AmnestyInternational);as violationsgo up, we would assume that
perceived internalthreatwas also rising.
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to have an additive or a stimulative effecton own-source military
expenditures.
RESEARCH DESIGN

Replacement(i.e., substitution)behavior suggestsa negativelysloped
functionalform.In addition to expectinga decrease in own-sourcemilitaryexpenditures(MILEXCEN) as aid (AID) increases,we expect to see a
decrease in therateof substitutionas AID increases.Therefore,a general
decreasingcurvilinearmodel (1/AID) is to be used. Since thereare many
country-yearsin which AID is verylow, the data for U.S. aid is transformedusing the naturallog (In) function,so the actual estimationuses
l/ln(AID) as the independent variable.
Withthe introductionof the coefficients
in the regressionmodel, it is
to
take
to maintainthe expected
inverse
of
MILEXCEN
the
necessary
decreasing function.Thus, the complete equation to be estimatedis:
1/MILEXCEN = BO + Bl(l/ln(AID))
Remember also that the variable AID is actually the one-year lag of
programmedaid.
One mustbe aware of the boundaries of the variables.The use of the
log inverseimposesa lowerboundaryof 0 forAID. Althoughan arithmetic constraint,this boundary also serves to delineate the domain of the
study.Since we are interestedin the investigationof substitutioneffects,
we are notinterestedin those nationsthatreceiveno aid; hence, arithmeticand theoreticalfocusbothdictatetheexclusionof thesenations.As for
the dependent variable, we decided to exclude any nation that was not
devotingat least 1 percentof itscentralgovernmentexpendituresto the
military.If a governmentwas not makingthisminimalallocation,we felt
thatitsown-sourcemilitaryspending would be so low as to preclude any
abilityto substituteaid for own-sourcespending.
The expected impactof thecontrolvariableCONFLICT is as follows:
if there is no war involvement(CONFLICT=O), then the substitution
behavioris expected. If thereis a war involvement(CONFLICT= 1), then
the relationshipbetweenAID and MILEXCEN is expected to disappear
indicativeof an additive fiscal
(i.e., to become statistically
insignificant),
effect.A variablemore sensitiveto level of threatmightrevealdegrees of
variancein substitutionbehavior; the nominallevel of the variableCONFLICT cannot be expected to pick up these subtleties,but only gross
differencesin the behavior of recipientnations.
ANALYSIS

The plot of MILEXCEN and AID in Figure 2 confirmsour expectationof a generally-decreasing
function,witha large numberof cases that
have low values on both variables. The plotjustifiesthe use of the log
transformationof the AID variable.
Table 1 displaysthe estimationof the relationshipbetween MILEXCEN and AID. Althoughtheoverallfitis onlyfair,thecoefficient
forAID
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TABLE 1
PREDICTINGMILEXCEN FROMAID
Variable

Coefficient

Constant
AID
N = 116

.005
3.973

T-Ratio

.05
5.07

R-Square = .18

is statistically
and its sign is consistentwithour expectations.
significant,
The coefficientis positivewhich,because of the formof the equation,
indicatesthatas theamountof grant-in-aidgoes up, theproportionof the
recipient nation's budget that is devoted to the militarygoes down, a
conditionof substitution.
Table 2 displaystheestimationof thesame relationshipwhenthedata
are partitionedaccordingto the value forthe CONFLICT variable.The
resultsagain are consistentwithour expectations.The fitfor the nonconflictnations is better than for the entire set, while the overall fit
indicatesthatthereis virtuallyno relationshipforthose nationsinvolved
in a conflict.Further,therateofsubstitutionforthenon-conflict
nationsis
that
for
total
than
the
set.
higher
TABLE 2
PREDICTINGMILEXCEN FROMAID
CONFLICT = 0
Variable
Constant
AID
N = 101
Variable
Constant
AID
N=

14

Coefficient
- .112
4.821

T-Ratio
-1.14
5.97

R-Square = .26
CONFLICT = 1
Coefficient

T-Ratio

.242
2.614

.75
.82

R-Square = .05

We mustexercise some caution when examining the resultsthat involveonlythecountry-years
containingconflict,sincethenumberofcases
is so small. This mightbe expected to reduce the fitof the model somewhat. The large drop in the r-squareand the t-ratioof the AID variable
that we do observe leads us to conclude that nations in conflictdo not
exhibitthesubstitution
behaviorthatcharacterizesboththeentiresample
and the non-conflictcountry-years.
The resultsof the second hypothesis,relatingmilitarygrant-in-aidto
health and education expenditures are presented in Table 3. For the
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TABLE 3
PREDICTINGSOCIALEXPENDITURESFROMAID
HELTHCEN
Variable

Constant
AID

3.36
-1.84

.165
-.010

N = 116

EDCEN

Variable

R-Square = .03
T-Ratio

Coefficient

Constant
AID
N=

T-Ratio

Coefficient

2.51
- .30

.224
-.003

R-Square = .01

116

entire sample, the overall fitof both equations indicates that there is
virtuallyno relationshipbetweenthisformof grant-in-aidand the proportionof the recipientgovernment'sbudget devoted to these social welfare expenditures. However, note the negative sign of each regression
coefficientfor AID; these indicate that the small impact of aid is to
increase the proportionof the budget devoted to these expenditures.
The findingsare a bitmore interestingwhenthedatasetis partitioned
into conflictand non-conflictcountry-years.The results for the nonconflictyears,as mightbe expected, are similarto those reportedforthe
entiredatasetin Table 3. The resultsforthe conflictobservationsshow a
strongerrelationship,butagain, the smallnumberof cases makesus wary
of placingtoo much emphasison thesefindings.Be thatas it may,the fits
are better; and the predictionfor health expenditures is outstanding.
Curiously,thereis a substitutioneffecton education's proportionof the
budget, but an additive or neutral effectfor health's proportionof the
budget.The paucityof observationsforthissubsetmake us veryreluctant
TABLE 4
PREDICTINGSOCIALEXPENDITURESFROMAID
CONFLICT = 0

CONFLICT

Variable

Coefficient

Constant
AID
N = 101
Variable

101

T-Ratio

Variable

2.36
-1.01

Constant
AID

R-Square = .01
EDCEN
Coefficient

Constant
AID
N=

.141
-.007

.254
-.007

= 1

HELTHCEN

HELTHCEN

N = 14

T-Ratio

Variable

2.34
- .5

Constant
AiD

R-Square = .01

N=

Coefficient

.217
-.016

T-Ratio

13.25
-10.86

R-Square = .90
EDCEN
Coefficient

14
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.130
.007

T-Ratio

2.88
1.79

R-Square = .20
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to advance a substantiveinterpretationforthisdivergencein sign. More
data (i.e., countryyears)are needed beforewe can draw any conclusions
fromthese relationships.
Our final hypothesis concerns the relationship between military
grant-in-aidand the totalexpendituresbythe recipientgovernment.For
thishypothesis,the resultsare consistentacross all threepartitionsof the
data (fortheentiredataset,displayedin Table 5, and thenon-conflict
and
conflictsubsetsdisplayedin Table 6). All threeshow a substitutioneffect,
as highlevelsof militarygrant-in-aidare associatedwithlow levelsof total
governmentexpenditures. The overall fitis especially strong for the
conflictsubset; but, as before, the caution about the small number of
observationsapplies.
TABLE 5
PREDICTINGCENGVEXP FROMAID
Variable

Coefficient

Constant
AID
N = 116

-.005
.058

T-Ratio

-4.61
7.15

R-Square = .31

TABLE 6
PREDICTINGCENGVEXP FROMAID
CONFLICT = 0
Variable
Constant
AID
N = 101
Variable
Constant
AID
N=

14

Coefficient
-.005
.057

T-Ratio
-3.72
5.90

R-Square = .26
CONFLICT = 1
Coefficient
-.006
.081

T-Ratio
-5.72
7.33

R-Square = .81
DISCUSSION

Our analysishas nettedboth expected and unexpected results.Consistentwithour original hypothesis,MAP recipientstend to substitute
U.S. assistanceforown source monies. The rate of substitutionis partial
and considerablygreater than observed in previous research (McGuire
1979). Moreover, the expected functional form (1/Y = BO + B1(1/
of U.S. military
assistanceoccurs
1n(AID))) is confirmed.The substitution
at a decreasingrate,reflectiveof the inelasticdemand formilitarygoods
and services.
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Contraryto McGuire'sfindings,nationsactivelyinvolvedin conflictdo
not substituteU.S. aid forown source militaryoutlays.An additivefiscal
effectis observed. For these combatantMAP recipients,each additional
dollar of U.S. militaryaid is allocated to the purchase of militarygoods
and services.The variancebetweenour findingsand McGuire'smaybe a
functionof the countrythat was the object of his study- Israel. The
threat to the national securityof nations involved in conflictmay be
increased by the economic destabilizationcaused by the demand for
increasedmilitaryspending.These nationsmayseek to mutesome of this
pressureon theirnationalbudgetsand economybyreplacingown-source
militaryoutlayswithMAP monies. Israel, a combatantsince itsbirth,has
substitutedbetween 10 and 30 percentof itsMAP moniesfor
consistently
own-sourcemilitaryspending. Israeli officialshave long recognized the
threatthatlarge militaryspending representsto theirnationaleconomy,
and have soughtvariousremediesto thisproblem(e.g., Bonds forIsrael)
includinga replacementpolicy for U.S. militaryaid.
There is onlylimitedevidence to suggestthatthe replacementpolicy
of aid recipientsresultsin higherpublic sectorspendingfornon-military
programs (health, welfare,education). Controls for conflictproduce a
and positivefiscaleffectbetweencentralgovernmentspending
significant
and aid transfers.However, these findingsare suspect given the very
small number of observations(i.e., country-years).
The absence of a significantshift from militaryto non-military
domesticspending among grant-in-aidrecipientsis partiallyaccounted
forby the negativeimpactaid transfershave on totalrecipientexpenditures.The substitutionof U.S. militaryassistanceforown source spending does not result in a shiftto other domestic programs,but rathera
decrease in total public outlays,and therefore,an increase in capital
available to the privatesector. As noted earlier,substitutioneffectscan
resultin a reductionin revenues or an increase in transfers(loans, subsidies,etc.)to theprivatesector.MAP recipientsappear to redistributethe
savingsrealized fromU.S. assistanceto the privatesector,expectingthis
decision will have a strongereffecton the nation's economy than increased public spending. This practice is consistent with earlier
hypotheses.
Uncertaintyregardingthe futureof U.S. militaryassistancemakes it
difficult
forMAP recipientsto make long-rangespendingdecisionsbased
on currentlevels of U.S. funding. Aid recipientsmay be reluctantto
increasedomesticspending,especiallyforpoliticallypopular welfareand
human resourcesprogramswhen fundingforthese programswilllikely
have to be cut if MAP assistanceis eitherreduced or not forthcoming.
Shiftingdomesticrevenues to the privatesectorallows forsome level of
economic stimulationwithoutany of the politicalrisksassociated withan
uncertain funding source for new or expanded domestic programs.
Moreover,social and human servicesare much more labor intensivethan
most componentsof militaryspending (e.g., equipment procurement).
Labor costs rise fasterthan capital costs,placing increased revenue demands on futurenationalbudgets.The certaintyof U.S. assistance,how-
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to assume additional
ever,does not increaseover time,makingitdifficult
revenues (other than own source) willbe available to fund new domestic
programsand stillmaintaina constantlevel of militarypreparedness.
McGuire similarlyfound that a significantportion of U.S. military
assistance showed up in the private sector. Rather than devoting all
savingsfromreduced militaryoutlaysto otherpublic goods and services,
cut taxesand increasedtransfersto privateindividualsand
Israeliofficials
companies.
FUTURE RESEARCH

This studyrepresentsonly an initialcut at a large area of research.
to
Although we consider the findingspresented herein to be sufficient
stand alone, thereis a need to extend thisresearchin several directions.
First,a longertimeperiod needs to be studied.It is particularlyimportant
to include more conflictcountry-years(and eventually,to discriminate
betweeninternaland externalconflictinvolvement).At the same time,we
would like to add an indicatorof conflictthatfallsbelow the level of war.
We believe that the kinds of differentialbehavior that occur in conflict
country-yearswill also appear below the war threshold. Use of such a
variable (or variables) will also help alleviate the problem caused by the
small numberof observations.As noted earlier,we would like to expand
our analysisto include thefiscaleffectsofalternativedeliverymechanisms
for U.S. militaryassistance (e.g., PMS, SSA, etc.).
Sooe of theconclusionsof theresearchpresentedhere are a matterof
speculation; forexample, our beliefthatrecipientnationsadopt specific
policies designed to increase capital available to the private sector. We
intendto examine thisconjecturedirectly(at least,as faras available data
sources permit). Finally,the increasinglyprecarious internationaldebt
situationof many of these recipientnations may have large impactson
theirfiscalpolicies; we intendto examine whethermilitarygrant-in-aidis
relatedto theirindebtednessand/ortheirbudgetaryresponse to thisaid.
To conclude, we believe thatmilitaryassistanceby the U.S. can have
large,and oftenunanticipated,fiscaleffectson the recipientnations.For
both the policy-makerand the researcher,it is importantthat these
impactsbe well understood.
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